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the secretary of state. Ordinarily IMarriage Certificate Issued His family lives in McMianrUle.
A marriage certificate was is

Oregon City Wednesday night. H -- '.

will speak at th Sales Indian :

school tonight. i I
W. C. Hawley, member of conCITY NEWS IN BRIEF sued to Ida Hampton of Jefferson gress from this district, was in

on program. Frank . Wrigttnian
was named as chairman with
George Griffith and Dan Langen-ber- g

as the other two members.
They will make a report within
the next few days, as to speaker

and Emory Pankallo of Independ-
ence yesterday.

Collkioa Docs Little Damage
Chicken Pi Supper n all the other important details

tor the event.Cafeteria style. Presbyterian

held only every three" years. The
board of directors of the Salem
Y. M. C. A. met yesterday, auth-
orized his going. He will be gone
for almost three weeks.

Church, Friday evening, Novem

Robert S. Claxton of Shaw col-
lided with one of Spauidlng'a

'wood wagons at Court and Church
streets yesterday morning. Little
damage was dono.

A Claadried Adber 10, 6 to 8. adv.
Will bring you a buyer. Adv

Pony Htrays A way-- Mrs.

Elsie Eisaman of 1192 Workmen Injured

tains were selected from the boys,
themselves, Wesley Hisey, Jvati
Kafoury, Duane Kirk and Edward
Lee. The boys plan to put oa a
vigorous series of competitive
sports and social events that will
run most of the winter.

' '
Women Wanted N

Steady work in apples. Starr
Fruit Products C., Church and
Mill streets. Adv.

f

Bitter Will Speak
A. R. Ritter of Portland, presi-

dent of the Portland Realtors
board, and also president of the
Northwest Realtors' association,
is to be a guest and speaker at
the Marion county Realtors' din-

ner tonight at the Marion. There
was no dinner yesterday, because
of the bigger social event tha
night following. Secretary Zim-
merman, also of the Northwest
association, and a number cf

onerram county is the lirst to re-
port in. Because of the short
ballot it is believed all counties
will have reported within two
weeks. .

School to Have Lights
Electric lights were instilled in

the Liberty school, south of town.
Thursday, getting ready for the
coming of the short, dark days of
winter. The Liberty district
boasts of the highest priced rural
school teacher in the county, and
claims to have one of the very
best, most progressive schools
anywhere. The school house is in
a gTove of trees, that are so fine
for the rest of I he year that the
board doesn't want to cut them
down; but they are dark in win-
ter time. The electric lights are
for day school use, and not for
night ,to supply some of the light
that the trees shut off.

For Iioans See
G. W. Laflar, 417 Oregon Bldg.

Women Wanted
Steady work in apples. Starr

Fruit Products Co., Church and
Mill streets. Adv.

While enraged in the work of
uilding the house over the pow

50 WOMEN WANTED 50

King's Food Products Company
Requires the Services of Fifty Wo-
men Experienced in Canning Work

.... ,

Report Ready for Work at

South Sixteenth street reported
that a little brown Shetland pony
strayed from her home sometime
yesterday. Mrs. Eisaman is city

er plant site of the Oregon Pulp
& Paper company in North Salem
Thursday. Charles Grimm and J.police matron.

8 Krlls Goes. East
1 1 Secretary Claude; A. Kells Is to

iHfctrre thjsjnofnlngt for Atlantic
dCJtKNiX'lo; attend: he;trienntol
I international convention ', of the
rAv;.-C- A. ' This is the 41st irt--

Another Petty Theft
K. J. Mangus or 1890 South

High street reported that a Fisk
tire and rim were stolen from hi-ca- r

while standing in front of his

Wiggins Write Artl l

W. Arnett, carpenters, received
severe inluries through the
breaking of the scaffold under
them. They fell almost 25 feet.

Donegan Wiggins of Salem
Heights has an interesting article
in the November number of Hunt

ternatlonal convention. They are home last night. Fortunately, they fell into a pilei!

6:30 a. m.er, Trader and Trapper, published of brush that materially checked
their fall, and their injuries were
probably much less severe than
might have been the case other

at Columbus, Ohio. The story is
that of the Sharp's rifle, that prac

Big Potato Exhibited
A potato that stands out in an

wise. Arnett was taken to the
hospital wit ha damaf-e- leg that
needed setting. Grimm was less
severely hurt. This is the first ac

members of the Portland organi-
zation, are expected, also, State
Insurance Commissioner A. C.
Barber will attend, and is on the
program. It promises to be the
biggest business and social event

ordinary potato field like Goliath

tically reclaimed the west from
the buffalo and the Indians. It
is a fascinating story, that of the
heavy old single shot arms that
used to be the ambition or the
pride of every plainsman who
could see far enough to shoot
game or men. Mr. Wiggins owns
a fine collection of the Sharp's
rifles, and the article in question

cident that Fred Erixon, fuper- -
among the Lilloputians, is being
shown in one of the windows on
Slate street. It was grown on the tendent of construction on thein the history of the Salem

ob, has had in the 30 years heCottage farm, the state property
near Salem, and measures 14i has been building in Salem. Themm men are insured under a state We Will Becompensation policy.
inches in length and weighs 4 M
pounds. It is of remarkably regu-
lar shape, not a sprangly mon

Is illustrated by photos from his
arsenal in Salem. strosity as is usual with potatoes

Indian School Entertainment
E. Cooke Patton and Frank L.

Wager will make their first ap-
pearance tonight as professional
magicians at. the Salem Indian
school. The performance will

f PERSONALSof anything near that weight, and
is attracting much attention.Information ClosedRegarding present address of Ralph Cartwirght, who was a

commence at 8 o'clock; everyone sailor aboard the ship Honolulu,lj invited. Admission price, 25c. which burned at sea several weeks
Miss It. Pollock formerly of 345
Union street would be appreci-
ated by the H. L. Stiff Furniture
Co. Adv.

Lecal Blank
Get them at The Statesman of-

fice. Catalog on application.
Adv.

James Kirkwood
Bebe Daniel

Anna Q. Neilsen

in

"Pink Gods"'
From the Novel

By Cynthia Stockley

ago, visited yesterday with his
uncle, Dr. Richard Cartright.

A great treat is promised, as new
magical novelties will be present-
ed. Adv. Saturdayit

Katherine MacDonald
and

Charles Bichman

"Trust Your Wife"
Based on the
Stage Success
"Conscience"

Always a
Good Show Here

Officers Turn Cowboys
A cow insisted on bothering the

residence of Mrs. Tallent. of 10904
.!-- '

Hawley at Cliemawa
Congressman Willis C. Hawley

is to be a guest of the Salem In-
dian school today, to speak to the
school assembly and to dine at
the domestic science department
of the school. He has been much

Cross streets, yesterday afternoon.
Officers Parrent and Shelton wereAlso
dispatched to make an investiga-- r

"Mud and Sand" tion.

ARMISTICE DAY

From
12 Noon to 3:30 p. m.

Dinner Served
At the meeting of the Salem

high school gradutes' club, held
at the Y.M.C.A. hall Wednesday
night, dinner was served by
Misses Miriam Lovell, Leith
Kuhn, Catherine Vincent and
Margaret Pierce. The young wo-
men themselves are aiBO gradu-
ates of Salem high, and are tak-
ing the same interest in the club
work as the 15 young men who
started it.

interested in the welfare of the
Jack's Cafe r school. He expects to leave for

163 S. Com. St. A good place to Washington early next week.eat. Tablet and counter. Adv. Consult
OSr

Capital Junk Berry Meeting Deferred
A "Six Cent" loganberry growEight Ixts Remain

Twenty-si- x out of the total of ers' meeting that was Bet for
inursaay night at Brooks, was34 lots In the new Highway Addi-

tion on North Capitol street have postponed because of the inclem
been sold or guaranteed.. This

Salem Public Library
Will hold story hour for the

little folks Friday at 4 p. m. and
ent weather and the Illness of
several of those who had beenleaves only eight lots to be dis-

posed of. when the original titles
can be taken up and new deedsWANTS for older children on Saturday promoting the movement. It is

morning at 10 o'clock.

A CONSULTATION
with na will not cost
foa on rent. But it
rill add to your know-)- .

nlge of thing electrical
ind show you a way to
lave money in electrical
sills. W render a aer-rir- e

of satisfactory ;,

"Tha Be', for U

Money'

Salem Bargain House

BUY AND SELL

Second Hand Furniture

Tools, Machinery

All Kinds of Junk .

'
- s

We pay highest cash
prices

320 N. Com!. sjPhone 492

to be called later, perhaps the
early part of next week, if the
weather and other conditions
make it seem advisable. An-
nouncement will be made when

Hood River Repoi
Hood River county is the first

county in the state to file its

i
', i

it.
6J

Issued to all the new purchasers.
Fred Erixon, the promoter, of this
no-pro- fit, road-openi- ng public en-
terprise, hopes to have the last lot
cleared out within the next few
days. The lots were bought as
acreage and are sold at actual cost
to get the Capitol's street road
opened.

the date is decided.completed election returns with

All kinds of jonk and
second-han-d goods. We
pay full value. '

r,

v 215 Center Street
Phone 398

Knser Speaks ToDayFUNERALS
V

Fteener Electric
Company

Archie FleanM
Electrielaa

414 Conn St. Jfaone 90

Superintendent W. L. Kuser, of or itarui Silk Shop
383 Alder St,

Salem Store .
466 State St..the Oregon Training School forr

Boys, is to be the principal speak
er at the Lions club luncheon to
day noon at the Marion hotel. The
Lions have undertaken the job of

Funeral services for the late Mrs.
Ida May Foster, wife of J. H,
Foster, who passed away 'a't the
family residence--; ; 17 3 South
Cottage street, Nov. 6th, will
be held today, Friday, Nov. 10,
at 3 o'clock from Rigdon's

5 mortuary; Interment City Vie
cemetery.

Funeral se'rvices for the late Mrs.

putting over the Boy Scouts' fin
ancial program for this winter.
and they wanted a little infonna
tion about boys in general. Mr.

Boys Organize
At an organizations meeting at

the Y.M.C.A. Tuesday night, four
groups of cadets, the younger
boys, were organized for a full
winter's campign . of study and
sport. Leaders were chosen, fol-

lowing the plan that proved so
successful last year, from the as-

sociation workers in Willamette
university who are already doing
class or teaching work, in the as-

sociation. They are Everette
Lisle, James Reed, Harold Rich-
ards and Claire Ausman. Cap--

Kuser is a nationally known auth ROTH'Sority on the boy problem, and he

LADD & BUSH, BANKERS
' '

. Established 1868

: General Banking Business

Office Hours from 10 a, m. to 8 p. m.

is to tell the Lions Just what to
do and what to say in talking
about boys. Joseph Nee. a Wil

Leona Everson, wife of Chester
Everson, will be held today
(Friday) at 1:30 p. ra. from
the Rigdon mortuary; inter-
ment City View cemetery.

'QUALITY GROCERS'
lamette university musician, is to
sing for the occasion. ARMISTICE DAY

Tomorrow, Axmistice Day, our store vrill be closed from 12 to 3:30 p.m. s we may'
all attend the parade and the program at the armory. We would therefore request
all orders as early as possible in the morn ing when we will be able to give the best
service. One delivery will be made to all parts of the city after 3 :30 p.m.

Women Wanted
Steady work In apples. StarrSpecial for Saturday. anJ

Fruit Products Co., Church and
Mill streets. Adv.Sunday

Chocolate Coated Nats at
85c per pound

THE LITTLE LADY'S STORE

DIED

DALGLEISH. In this city, Nov.
9th, Miss Llzzis Dalgleish, cou-
sin of Mrs. John McCourt of
this city and Mrs. Carrie D.
Baikie of Portland. Funeral
services will be held Saturday,
Nov. 11th, at 2 p. m. from the
Rigdon mortuary; interment
I. O. O. F. cemetery. (Port-
land papers please copy).

Elks Attention!
All Elks are requested to meet

1090 Center St. Corner 12th at the club rooms Saturday Nov OUR VERY BEST
VACUUM PACKED11 (Armistice day) to take part

In the parade. Wear your Elks - -Harhnan,i Glasses
cap or get one at the Hall. ParsSrt Wear them and see

Easier and Bettei ade leaves our headquarters at
I I

12:45 p. m. All Elks be sure and
"WORTHY OF ITS NAME"be .there. ' By order of Da,vld

TWO THINGS THAT '00
WITH EVERY COAL

ORDER
good' coal and right .prices.

We emphasize it! It is these
very essential features that
have caused our business to in-- 4

crease to such an extent. If
'you're not a customer now an
order will make you one. Shall
we send it today?

VlARMER TRAXSFElt
A ' Phone 030

HARTMAN BROS.
Phone 1255, Salem, Orezoi Drader, exalted ruler. Adv.

Fisher's Blend

No flour has been as
popular with the house?
wife as Fishers' Blend.
The blending of eastern
hardwheat with the west-
ern hardwheat produces
a perfect- - ally purpose
flour. Flour is advanc-
ing.

Fishers' Blend, sk $2.23

Fishers' Blend bbl. $8.60

Transients Given Beds

i

r
'v

. O. V. B. Coffee
Nothing can take the place of a

cup of coffee. 0. V. B. is the best
of.

SPECIAL HOT LUNCHES
real goo
we know

, i

Webb & Clough
9

. Leading Fneeral
Directors

A number of transients were
given accommodations by the po-

lice last night. Those receivingFor school children. Rates
1 pound -

2V--i pounds
45c.

..,..r$140beds were L. E. Morgan, L. Rvery moderate.
The Little Lady's Store Stevens. Carl White, E. Burch- -

- Expert Embalmert1090 Center St. Cor. 12th
PERFECT FW

for
Every PURP05E

field, M. Titus, Thomas Burton,
James Mullen, repeater, H. Unden
and L. McPhee.' ! "

SAVE $ $ $

5 pounds
Gem Blend A high grade bulk

1 pound
3 pounds

M. J. B. Coffee
1 pouvi
3 pounds ' ......
5 pounds -

coffee f

- 35o
$1.00

-

42
$1.19

-.-- u $1.93

Irepare for Memorialtr1-- '1 by buying your Hardware and At the Elks lodge last night
the first arrangements were made

Rigdon & Son's
MORTUARY

Unequaled Service
It's the Zero furniture at Tne uapitai Hard

for the annual Elks' memorialware & Furniture Co., 285 No.
Commercial St. Phone 947. the first Sunday in December, by

the appointment of a committee

Crown Flour
Special on 400 sacks $1.90 sack

Sapphire
Montana Hardwheat Flour, $255 ak, $8.60 bl

New Prunes
Pheasant Brand in Cartns

5 pound carton 75c
9 pound carton - $1.35
25 pound box $3.25
Blaek Figs, pound - 25c
White Figs, pound . 20c
Sunmaid Seedless Raisins, large pkg ...18c
New Currants, pound -- - 30c

THE

Day that , ,

Sells Sunbeams
When the thermometer is be-

low sero, when the cold winds
are howling outside, when ,

warm, comfortable home U
luxury then i when youTI

most appreciate the depidable
action of the Sunbeam Furnace.
It's the xero day the true feat
f a heating plant that aeCs

the "Sunbeam System .
aJi .'Vt-tnc-r ViTanta wiH

,

MpMl Mb

Prince's Peas
No better peas packed in California. Three

flze peas.
Floral, 20c can, $2.16 dozen. . ?

Premium, 25c can; $2.70 dozen.
Little Prince, 30c can f $3.24 dozen;
Del Monte peas, 25c cant $2.70 doz.
American Wonder, 25c. can ; $2.70 doz.

Dei Monie Corn, 20c can; $2.1G dozen.1' ;

P. S. Tomatoes, 20c can; $2.16 dozen. V 1

Standard Tomatoes, 15c tan; $2.16 dozen.4 X

Red Kidney Bean, 15c ccn; $1.62 dozen. J
D. M. Pineapple, 40c cau; $4.32 dozen.
Mission Pineapple, 15c cin; $3.78 dozen..'
.olar Pineapple, No. 2, broken sliced, 25c

can ; $2.70 doen. .
Lihby sparagrii Tips, square tins, 45c can (

$4.86 doz'n.
Dozen lots may i" assortfd three of a kind

Cabbage for Krant i
ExceptiontUy fine, solid heads, eteellen

w wi aft'fhr: yoo satisfactory aervioe
and niztiU are ir.i wiiiwinu ai hi i ww,

nrild,: but yotl want furnace
itK 1 , abffitv to deliver

Soap Special
15 Crystal White
2 Creme Oil V
1 pkg. Sea Foam

11.32 Talue. sale price
$1.00

in iSia wk

Imported Castile

"extreme weather ervice'.
"With Sunbeam Furnace
.In your ceUar you are
constant, dependable, bef11
warmth to every roomjn the

' house in the aeverest kmd or
weather and you get this good
service coupled with remarkably

...,.75c2 2 pound bars, bar

There's a Sunbeam Furnace
-e-ither Roe or Plpekss-t- hat

i!I exactly meet your 1

insnts. May we sh ft to you?

Come fa without delay today
or tomorrow.

Do You Drive a Car?

Eyestrain may easily be
aggravated by driving a car.
The attempt to focus the
eyes on objects you are pas-
sing rapidly, irritates the
already Etrained eyes.

Don't give up the car
but have your eyes attended
to.

Phone for an appoint-
ment or better still come in
and see uv

MORRIS
OPTICAL CO.

SO 1- -6 Oregon Bldg.
Oregon's Largest Optical

Institution
Phone 239 for appointment

Apples

Announces Its
First Concert --Sixth Season

Armory'-- - Tonight
8:20 O'Clock

With REED MILLER
Noted Tenor

A splendid chorus of sixty Male Voices
Associate membership dues are $5 per season and en-

title such members to two reserved scats for each of the
club's three concerts.

Seat Sale and Reservations Now on at

Armory" Box Office

4A few boxes of extra fancy Stark's De
NELSON BROS.

for kraut.
50 pound lots," pound
Less qh entitles,, pound

Holland Herrirur
Phone 1906355 Chemeketa

licious left.
Extra Fancy, box
Fancy, box ,

Orchard Pack, box
Northern Spys, lox

r? 10 pound keg Milcheners, k"??

$3.00
2.50
2.00
135
15

$1.50
.15o

-- 20o
15c

Saner Kraut, quart
Cottage Cheese, pound
Hominy, quart i.

Sf itzenbergs, box
$125 and $1.75Jonathans, boxm iS Jwn? . I 111 SALEM. OREGON

PIPE ttnd FAJri r - l Roth Grocery Oo-M-

;r. No Charge for, Delivery
--Thirty Day Ac count ServiceSingle Seats, $1.50 Phone. 1885-6-- 7

3f


